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··J'.ua

BOXERSI

Dee Portal &IIJlOUDoee that all
JllaDAI'en and boxen connected
with the Novice toUI'IWD ot wW
meet at ':80 p.m. toda,y In tbe
~ I)'ID.

ortal requeeta all bolUII'S to
report to the Health otftoe today to check up OD their pb7ai•
cal examtnaUona.

f•l

P.oJe .§let..

CO-RECREATION
All atudenta ~ IDvttecl to atthe oo-recreaUOD&l propam
llf,ltlui""'omeo'a I')'ID next WedD_.
8 UDUI 11 p.m., ~
• obalrmaD. The evepen to men aild women.
clDr, tiDrlor. and JIUilee

ilis,
frarian
~Library

, Ca}-if.

12
..
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MERLE INOX SMAS

¥~E OF UNIT~D PRE~
'.
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FUU LEASED WIRES

DDed.

MORE ·sUPPORT- STRAYER GROUP FINAL FOOTBAll

T.EY ·

S~S PLEASED: RALLY PlANNED .
BUT STAYS MuM FOR auAo rooA·v

SOliCITED.FOR
·flYERS' fUND

TROT RECORD AS LARGE CROWD
VIEWS PRE-THANKSQVING CLASSIC

L

BY BOYD SCHULTZ
Fundi• cootri~N~ted to meet "t.be
"!rhe Strayer Committee cUd
Pre~ottnr their .final eUort for
Merle Knox rambled home in record-breaking time yesterday, expeu.ae of til, •100 fiDe bDpoM4 not come to any d~IIDlte eooclo- the current football 1eason, memleading a field of 32 over the three...,.;le course in the fourth anriUal on Bob Beld
cJ D110JU Boee- ldoo1, but the memben · aeetned ben of the Rally Committee wW
•
•
qalte pleated with oar ·
I" lead a ·abort pep rally at 12:11S toTur key Trot.
• • •
bel'f M a .....at of • pre-pme Prelddeot T. W. MaeQ....... d~ day ln the outer Quad, &DDOUDcet
Knox crossed the Fourth street fin111h hne 1n 15:40.5, dipping nearly fltrht over OoJiep of Paclflo baWl elared yeaterday.
Chalnnan Betty Louthan.
45 seconds from the old rec:orrJ u a crowd of a-pproximately 1200. a.Qed ~- expecta~oaa. Bob The c:ommtttee Is study!~ the .. Serving in a double capacity,
_ _______ _ __.____ llDfiCI Sao Oarloe atreet, from the Naqhteo, ~ of tile drift, Sta~ colleges and junior colteges the rally will be a spirit-booster
Mea'• rYni to' the Women'• rym lndlcated ~·
and will release a report with .ape- for the Fresno game tomorrow aa
to ,w atch.
While contr~t»utlona · hav~
~ recommendations to the well as a seridoff for the grtddera'
Murray Colllm followed Knox
State Legislature next March. jaunt to Hawaii," said ·Miss Lou-..
·
fD 16:22, rfvinr evidence of the arrivlni •teadll8 at the Spartan Whether atate colleges will give than.
extreme pace ot the contest. Col- Dally office, their collectiVe ·to- master's degrees Is also tovolved.
Coach BW Hubbard and memWUbur F. Lalek, cJlrector of the lim' time abo wu fasta' than t~ has been diuppointinr, NaUih- · "Dr. Strayer l&lcJ ou -.ry ben of the team wUI once ap1n
Foreoldc 8quad and lllltraetor In tht mark ..t Jut JeV by Eaeene ten said, aa
reiterated an ap. WM eJ'I1Ull&ed .to meet
ll8edt be honored rue1ta of the ~
Speech yeeterday &IIJlOooeecl the IIQDeL
peal for IJlON wbole-hearted IUP- of the ~1, 11114 lie U.. the Committee. A1 ~ added aitraobalaoce of the IICJU&d'• tcbedale
Foatee 'l'ldJtt
f th
aeparate aeetlou tor an,
nee, tioo, Jules "the Jeweler'' Boat
for the fall quarter.
l't.lablo.r a aarprlle tldrd, wu port 0
e ca
.._tloD u4 ,.,.._.,.,.. w!U Pre&eDt hla 'fPlayer of the
Mr. Luick stated the squad will WVU FODtee of Dee Portal'•
T~ date, tbt.ibalk of the OOD· Dr. ~ adclec1. ,. ve a Week" awards for the put two
debate against the Stanford Uni- bo~ team. Foote., wbo It a trlbutlou ba
come t.rom the feeliD!r ~ the 00111J111ttee'
gamea.
verslty Debate Society on Monto lonr cllataoce l'Uil- BUIIDeu oUioe,. the Spartan 0..
of the COOfll'e to
a
Recipients of the gifts will be
day, December 1, before a meetcllaplayed a lot of heart aad Dy, the ED~ toclety, the favorable rel)ort," be aalcJ.
Pete Denevi for his outstandinr
ing of the International Relations
abWty. Be fto1abed 1o CathoDe Womea'• ()enter,' and the
"The committee seemed moat performance against B.Y.U. and
Club. They will debate the Proof.flce of Mill .Joaepbloe Boote. interested in the library,
scl- Billy Elam for his plural touchposition, "Resolved: That A FedTownsend, p 0 p u 1 a r llldlvtdoal. coo~utlou have been
bull~, the health &~J>art- down runs against Cal Poly.
eral World Government Should ll&htweight Spartan boxer, was rei&Uvely f~w, Beatrice DooleJ, ment, our industrial artl cobrses
"Band, yell leaders ,aoct aon.r
Be Established." Stanford will up. awarded an appropriate crutch drive treaaurer. -reported.
and the engineering tectloD,• the !rlrll will provide the uoal pep
bold the negative side of the ques- fo~ flnishing last. Charlie accepted
Emerson "Doc" . Arenda, . Stu- colleee president remarked.
for the rally," aald Mia• Louthan
tion, and San Jose State college, graciously and made immediate dent Body, president, led in aiding
'nle ·memben of the committee anil urred students to cooperate
the affirmative.
use of the instrument.
esterday'a act;tvitiet by makini are Dr. George Dr Strayer, the ln m&kln.r a good ahowto.r 1o tbe
• Two memben of the Spartan
Pr1zet
the largest in~ual contribution chairman, from Columbia Uni- Jut football riilly of the year by
team are belor aelected tbla week
of the day.
verslty; Dr. Arthur J. Klein, for- preaentlng a man turnout for the
from the Foreoldo ~quad, which the wlDDer't c1rcle to watdl almerly dean of Ohio State; Dr. event.
.
locludea the followmc: lobo pa- lariat' Adele -Tbmp!IOD pr818Dt..6e . Funds collected In exceu of Monroe E. Deutsch, from UniverBuses going to Fresno will
eu.a, David CMIID, Bob Eclmtelo, IUIOrted 'l'baa.ksrtviDir cllaDen. $100 will go-to-the--~pel fund. sity of Cali!ornla, and Dr....AubreY, leave froJll t!!e Student UJllon at
Lanhre
er, a.~y
• · QonaPJ¥..••'•pp',:, ; IIU-N~~hten ': . ,
A. Douglus.
8 a.m. tomorrow, states Sal ~Paul Gormley, Prelcott Kendall thy turkey went to Merle Kobx.
Ian, cO-mi'ector~ the convoy. Ap.
ADd BW Swaaey.
Colllos .received ' a complacent ATTENTION VETS
proximately 1600, rooters are exOn December 11, a negative Foote., 1UIJ very tired from the
pected to be in the Spartan sec-.
team will travel to Modesto Jun- lon.r race, accepted the third prke
All veteraoa enrolled under
tion, along with the Marching
ior college. The possibility· of send- duck, and to Ken Cayacca, fourth Publlc Law 18 who bave not
Band, Drum Major Jim
ing a team or deleiation to the place mao, went a chicken.
received a letter of award are
Majorette Pauline Deardor.tf, and
Speech Association of America,
Woody Linn, pre-race senti- urged to report to room 18 u
Three new members were Baton Twirler Bob Reid ExhortStudent Congress at ~Salt Lake mental favorite, did not suit up aooo u poaalble,' accordlo&' to named to Chi Delta Phi at It ~g the fans on to greater strainCity, Utah, durinr December 29, for the big event. Woody explain- Mn. Mary SuJUvao. A lltt La recent formal inftiatlon and dln- mg of the vocal chords will be
30, and 31, Is being considered.
ed to dillappointed backers that now belnl prepared for the ,.. ner, according to Chi Delt pub- the Song Girls, Huber "Bones"
Mr. Luick also stated that ne- he was suffering from a slight rtoDal omce of VA.
llclty man, Ed BreJenovfch.
Thornber, and Glen Stewart.
gotiations are underWay for a throat inf~tion. He threw a lot
All tboee wlao bave applled
0. C. Williams, fraternity <&d·
meeting with the debatini team of weight around at the race, for certlflcatee ~f eUCtbWtJ or visor, was chief apeaker • ~
from · the College of Paclfic.
however, as he acted as official supplementary cerUOcatee and dinner. C h u c k Towner wu
timer for the event.
pledgemaster~ and fD chula ot tbe
Thelno Knowles was also un- bave not recel•ed tame are re- affair.
able to run because of a slight quested to report ~ room 18
DoD De Geller, 'Let Pentei'III&D
nne marching . band wW pr&leg injury, sustained Jast week iJ1 at once, aocordlor
IIJn, Er- and 'Ben Pettit were the ~ .ent tome unoaual · fonnaUou at .

DEBATE SCHEDULE
Is ANNOUNCED

*

CHI DELTS INITIATE
THREE MEMBERS

UNUSUAL DRILL
SET FOR GAME

Flying Girls In Levis

r
Study Aero Course aa~c~r~os~s~c~o~un~t~ry~m~ee~t·======~;l~eo~e~El~am.~~~~~~~~
. ad in levis or coveralla two
young girls, Ada ''Lou" . Reed,

_

from Clearlake, and Colleen
Johnson of San Joae, are batt!ing their way through the ~
nautics course at San Joae State
college.
Contrary to popular tradition,
the girls are not finding the
course a "ttrlctly man'• world."
"We tak,.., a lot of kld~, bU!
lt'a all in fun," they both agreed.
"The feliowa really have heeD
very nice tb UL"
Colleen already has a private
flying license, and ahe hopes to
qualify for a commercJal licen~e.
Lou is doing her solo work at
present for a private licena.

Karl

B~ . Justuce

Spn Toda

Karl .B. Justuce will dell\'er a
short talk today in the Little Theater at 12:30 as part of a Thanks·
giving observance for all. students.
Mr. Justuce Is associate director
of the National Conference of
Christians and Jewt in San Francisco, according to · Malcoliil Carpenter, Student Y executive aeeretary.
"All students are •invited to attend and spend a few minute. in
serious thouaht," said Mr. Car-

•

penter.

·

Gille~

OFF THE

Lake Succe11, N.Y., Nov. !5-(UP)-The United Natloo1' Pale1Uoe Committee approved partiUon !5 to lS today 1o an blatorte ballot which left fblal United Natlooa action. haDIIDg on a
11Dgle vote.
Los Angeles, Nov. 25-(UP)An ordinance banning drinking at
the Coliseum was being rushed
through today in the chance 1t
may be in effect for the Southern
California Notre Dame. football
game Dec. 6.
A large truckload of whisky
bottles and beer cans is hauled
after each football game,
seum officials said.

9<>11-

ed

I

WIRE
blue,

hl1

lot~

blood

cbocolate

brown and blood traoafualou and

an oxygen tent were needed. Be
aacrlbed tbe aUmeote to IUlllloe
and other .to:dc d;ye. Jae clalmed
were preaeot 1o the crayou.
'l'be lllltructor claimed that tbe
Binney and S~h Oo., m&kera of
the crayo01, 1hould bave lmowo
children mlrbt eat the colored
crayons. He aaked f21S,OOO po,
eral damap for the cblld, '10,000
for hlmaelf and bla wtte an.. tzM
for doctor bWa.

L • k H d Up
UlaC
ea __I · • •
All American Team

pledge.
formally AD
Initiated
tlie Fremo game 'l'bunday," aothe
orramzaUoo.
three bave DOUDClel Barbara lenldoa, publl-

been acUve on the organlzaUon'•
football IJQ1Iad tbla II8UOJL
• The engagement of Chi Delt
Brother Dick Thom was annouoced recently, and he and his betroth~. Vonnie Hughes of Palo
Alto, will wed early next fall

cl~.:balrmao.
ety members

of the bjlnd
w1ll go to Fresno on chattfre4
buses and in private automobllea,
said MJss Jenkins.
"Before the game, the Sao .Joee
State coHere band wUI take tbe
field and fonn a ahleld. 'l'Jaeo the
Fre1no band and glee club wni
march loto the 1hleld and form
~
··
the letters, USA. Both banda wm
play, and. the rtee club wUI liD&'
All women •P1deote new to tbe the national anthem," 1tated the
campoa are Invited to a Silver pubUclty chairman. .
Tea, to be ctveo by lllter-Soclety
and 1p0'-ored by Zeta Chi, 00 ~usic Appreciation
n--.a-...
~~ber 11, -~,, ..,.,._..
uvm a·ao
.:....
That Jmusical hilarity co....c....
to 1 p.m. at the Sao .J0118 w:
~
om- from Dr. James Wood'i 8:30 Eng1
an ~lob, '71S S. lith St.
lish Literature claa waa eal*d
· Assistant hostesses will be at by a "platter party" of Shak•
each

TEA TO FETE•

EW ST.UDENTS .

,

lI

·

followed by Noel CoWard rendering "Mad Dogs and Erirllahmen"
and some modem .llnrtni com-'
mercials.

..

•·
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By MA. . . . BOULI:
"'Oaml ftone... ol ..... ..
pm. vJ:aoucJa. to Milt a ...,....

I

PubliShed every Khool dey by the Aaoc!.ted Studentt o S.n Jose Stefe toptller. JaM ..loek _ . .
Colleqe et the p,... of tlie Globe Printin9 Co. Entered " "cond doss metter taw. Ia tile Bel te Book 1'001Do
ot Sen JoM Po.t Office.
~ere are aa enlaatecl ........,

tl
n

- of 11'1 pl~ wlliell ..._.. ~

· DAY EDITOR-This luue-BRENDA KOPLIN

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----,---reptAUoaaly laaft plaoed ...ser
• tbem.
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WE GIVE THANKS

,.

'

. "We thank with brief thanhglving."
-The Garden of Proserpine (Swinbume)
•

•

t

.
.
.
·
Tomorrow ts that spec tal day of thanks whi'th has been observed
by Americans annually for the past 326 years. We, here on Washington Square, have as much to be thankful for today as did the Puritans.
in Plymouth so long ago.

-comfort~bre

If there are 72'1 pi~ of awn
1n the book room, and · each atudent had apent an estimll~ 30
minutes of physical effort chew·
lng each piece, the time spent
would .4!Qual' 21,810 hours or 908
days. Thia ls equfvalent to almoet two and one-half years 1n
"I kDow you have a Student Body card, George, but you
chewing
ta more than
mlauDderstand about the student body!"
o~e half of the time a atne1e stu1
dent woU!d spend in eollep-ln - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~:.,.::~nalder

NSA ISSUE UNDER DISCUSSION
IN SEVERAL COLLEGES

RacJeiO CUb

Has Dinner

Wllo tileD, ... •donecJ N8A. f

Tbe first ooDep to accept
NSA . . . ~~- ~pep. Yellow

Ken Iwagald,

secretarY

of the

s~ ohiO• . MUDCielelD collep San Joee State Radio club, anof ~ . . . eecoac1 to afftll· nounoea that the etub
bold
ate, witla tile UDIYenlty of BalU- a dinner tor ita
oa De-

wm

lnemberi

more Jaiabtl' Wl'd on October cem'b!_r 4, at the ~~ l'elt!-U·
rant.
_
·
~
,.A great time Je _ pr'Cl~Dbed,"
aatd IwagaJd.'' Tht theme of the
event will be 'Eat. DriDk, ad be

IT.

price wiD rema1a at De mark

Fe$11in1 the "New Look," the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
faabJoD tec:tion wW 1Dclude more
"HAPPY THANKSGIVING"
pictures in tbJa taaue, ps"'OlUea
from
Mary
• fuhJon editor.
Henry
A dtunber of student contrll)utiona have been IDcluded under
ana
tbe dJrect1on of Aaaoclate F.c:lltora
the boys
Marian EUIJ and Lee Stronach..
.tthe
~ to Sal 11111u, pab•
'
Uclfo7 ~r, *Yon wiD pt all Henry Steillng
&lila &114 a ~t deal more for
11-eeat. ~·~ a qauter
a

· aet JUt ..-...
Members' 0t tije staff ha: been
~orldng hartton thla quarter's t.
sue, and the ~ will have
many new features ·and loU Of
pictures.
cJollar."

..

Hotel Sainte Cla.re
artiir·SliOp--_-

c
]

·

B7 DIOil OOX
Dr. Mattbew F. Ve.el bae an·
......,.,. 111M u.ere will be ao
more Nature Study fleW tripe
t1a1a quarter, bid Drs. Carl DaD·
caa, O. A. McOallam, Ralph A.
Smltb, and ,r...._ P. Heath IIUII
are maida&' excantou with tbelr
atadea&L
Roccl G. Pisano, who remarked
that he Ia "only a poor bacelor,"
declared today that It Ia no uae
taldnc hla biology classes on
field trips 1n the hll1a because
"that Doc McCallum brought

Of the hll1a the other
day."
Meanwhile Dr. Vessel reported that "Bachelor" Pisano Ia fallIDe in hJa reapodalbilltles as
chief rat catcher of the science
building and that .the Nature
Study lab is being taken over by
rata. Tbe turry ones seem ·to
have a preference for "corn"
seeds and bean 'seedllnp.
Dr. Smltll took tile Zoolou
111 elue Ia munmaJa to the
Oallfonala A.cedem of Scleacea

back hal(

Ia San F'ralltUeo ~turd&
olua tourecl African Ball,
-Ameltcaa Ball, aDd tlie
bart A.qarlam.

Tbe

YN rth
S~ID-

Alum koCk waa combed by Dr.
Heath's General Ecologists Frlday In their study of llfe zones.
Dr. Heath also announced that
Tri-Beta baa purchased an album
of recorda which will be presented to Dr. Loula E. DeLanney,
former adylaer, now lnatructl.ng
Notre Dame university.
. Dr. Duncan and the General
EntomoJoex.. clasa searched the
waters of Alum Rock park last
week for boraetlles and water-

CAMERA FANS

Dr. llcOaDam .,.. ctmc hla
10 ea... a "'breather"
ct.lal' tbe put week, but thla
week will ........ more tdpe. .

SAVE·IN CASH!

Pay-As-You-Go Checlcs

aa.r.ou

3c A GAL. ON REGULAR
~ 31hc A GAL ON ETHYL

•

Wa fnle, S.,. _. &elL Ivy
,...a.. .t the THRIFTY

~

STATION, 4th eiMI William.
MONEY lACK &UAitANTEE

l

Bob did finally reveal that he
came to San Jose State after
~aduatlng frotn Quincy, Callfornla a little town about 350 mlles
no~ of_ San Jose. H1a choice
of this school came about after
Bob decided that It baa the ~t
Commercial Art department on
the coast. "C&l and Stanford,"
he added wryly, "stress fine art."
Durtur the e&l'ly part 'of World
War II. Bob wu oa the bueball·
team here, that Ia, before U~
Sam picked l1lli10p and aet ·lllm
dowa apia u ..-'aerput dolor
court-marUal work at a 4eek 1o
Fort O.rd.
Bob lists his fraternal affillatlons· as Alpha Gamma and
Delta Phi Delta, national honorary . art fraternity.
When asked if La Torre ls designed along the lines of modern
art, he replied that although the
art would .be modem, It wouldnot be abstract, and added "we
want to achieve unity through siJ'npllcity and smartness."
Aa If to foreataU fnrtber ID·
terrogatlon, ~b sal_!!, "Juat tell
'em that the La Torre Ia colar
to be exceptloaal- you doa't
need all that •tuff about me."

When Dwight Bentel, professor
of journalism, · decided to snap
some pictures of the new- Spartan Dally office last week, something "very odd" happened
..All the. '..'f ront porch reporters"
and unofficial advlaera to the
student sheet came trooping In
to sit at a typewriter and look
busy. Five minutes later with the
deadline drawing close, the offlee virtually waa a tomb!

dwelllDc-- 1nlecta.-

1

By .JEAN STEVENS
It'• Uke ulllna' tbe roverblal
tooth to :Bob M
PLa T
art edlto:"to talk ::0~ ~

There's no minimum belence requ ired, no monthly •
servic.e chor9e. You merely buy ten blenk ,Cheds for
·
$1.00, use them like eny a-..other ch ed,s:~ end wh•n _ ...........
they're qone, you buy ten -:.:'"'
more.

The

•·

First Nationai'Bank of San Jose ·

tlvttlea, says Iw8p)d.

layoa&.

,

SCIENGE ·cLASSES 48 LA TORRE HAS
CQNTINU.E TRIPS SHY ARJ fDIJOR

~~~~~~e~
~
~...~~~~~~~~~-. --Thnfty
The club ta trylft, to aet back
Service Station
flilllhii&iaJii.. .;;.-.y-.r.r--•coz-•-.....~·..........lnt
.
"Only two-blta for 'Lyke' aeatn
th1a quartet," a&)'S AI Campbell.
buslneaa manaaer for. the campus
~ publlcatloa.
Y~ :yoa wiD pay oaly II eeata
for a copy of JqcJouj-. '1'lale ~.
cleeplte latper pl'laU... coeta, t1ae

d

il
t
t
I
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PreaicleDt TnlmaD, wldJe aot
poaltlvely eDCJoniDa' tile poap,
atated Ia • letter to tbe NSA
couaUtaUoaal conYeDtloa oa . A.apat 18, "We llloalcl therefore
welcome Mpeblly tM ,......._

a
• J..
h

eum:-uu.

A
life.with opportunity to pursue -theoo1ecfives seiec-- a four
CIMwlal'
ted by each individual is closeT within the grasp o~e'aeh of us today -To carry the aurvey even fUrth.
than ever before. This is -exemplified -so well by the ·swarming
er, ·let ua
the amount of
campuses wnere thousands are trying to better themselves by taking gum chewed by the combined stuadvantage of all educational facilities available.
dent body 1n just one quarter.
• .
There are '7,000 students enrolled
Many of us 11\ay be 1nd1ned to be thankful that we h.-ve a four- In San Joee State colleae. Let ua
day holiday from the grue!ing text-boob. That isn't enough for which uaume that. each student chews
to be thankful, however. lnere are some among us who may be thank- two paclca of gum per week Thla
ful that they have been able to complete their college educations,. would equal 14•000 ~cka
~~
for the President's tea is but leu than a month away for FaH quarter =:~d a :e~7equals 188,000
d
gra 1•
packs of gum or $8,400 worth per
·
·
We can be thankful that we have the high type of educational quarter! ·
focilities that are afforded on this campus; that our student govemMultlplyiDc the Dumber of
ment is so free from faculty or administration constraint; and that we pacb (l88,000) ttmee five lhee
.
• tile Imp aumber of MO,OM
do not have to suffer the pangs of hunger and the internal strife in wblcll eqaa1a tile aamber of etlcb
which so much of the world is cons'umed.
of pm ebewed. .......,PI' apia
We thanlt with brief thanksgiving by setting aside this one day to that atudeat. cbew eMil etlcll of
be devoted to praise for our good fortunes. Is one day enough to ~ at ~~-=-~ we pt
h
h k
.._, "Dam...,r ___,...., w....,. -a-le
s ow our t an s? This is something that shouldn't be brief, for we tile number of ·lleaft t11at Baa
should be thankful throughout the y~ar.
.Joee State coJiep atudeat. ..,..acl
lD oae quarter Jae& allewbal' ....._
My Acllla' .Jawa
Divlding 420,~!.}10Ul'l b)' ~
we get 17,:500 ~ or over 50
years. Thia enormous amount · of
By .JA.Oil SILVEY
of aay orpalmtloa that 1au .... time Ia lpent by Spartanl for me(Tble 1e tbe foartll Ia a eer1ee oae of Ita prime objectlfte a COD• rely chewing gum 1n one
of Spartu Dally ardclee 4e- atractlve effort to Jmpron ·tbe ql,l8rterl
lllped to ~t atudeat. wttla qaallty of tbe aervlcee lD laeUTherefore, during one college
the NaUoaal Student A...ocla- tuUou of lllclael' edacaUoa."
year the students of San Jope
tlou prtor to tlale collep'a ~ I Dean Newhou.e director of State spend around 150 yeai's
proval or rejeeUoa of NSA af· student attain, University of chewing gum.
.flllatloa Ia May.)
aahlngton, baa stated, "I -h
The amoqat of cam foaacl lD
ope tbe Beaerve Book room Ia trhW
''This college should not join the NSA can prove to be an -ef- .. compared to the amoaat beiDc
the NatloDal Student aaaodation fectlve force fop maldp& student chewed by '1,100 ...,_.._
just to keep up with the jones- eovernment appreciated for its
Think of all the boun, c1a1s and
es," _... a bit of . tbe tboulbtful true aipiflcance and worth to even years poor toillna students
advice offered during a Student the cause of democracy."
have ape~t In ehewlq IUIDI
Council d11Cuaa1on of NSA earlier
UNIVIlBSin ACTION
Think of the houn that worried
thla quarter.
The UDlvert!,ty of Callfornta at manufacturers have tolled getting
Such advice l'eCOinizea that Berkeley, llDd St.Jlford untver- this gum to the students!
colleges, u well u Jndivtduals, slty approved the NSA ~nstl-, Ia aU tbla effort to be loatf Or
often join an orpalzatlon with tu~ . recently and have already wiD the 10th oeaeuy yet ptodUM
no more important purpoee in engqed in 10me of the eroup's eome brUUaat ldeDtlat . . . will
mind than to ride the "band· activities. Other lnatltutlona, in- •ve all tM waatckl eM1'1'7 t1aat
wagon." On the other band. tt cludlng the Unlvenlty of Santa ,... lato cam abewllll'f
must be recognized that conaid· Clara, Collece of Padflc aDd
eratlon -of who the "J~' are FreaDo State have oot approved
Ia a neceaaary aid 1n evaluaUq NSA u readlly, Latest reports
the orpnlzatlon 1n question. ·
indicate that they' atlll are hold·
ENDOB8ICIII:N'l'8 .1ng the taade UDder dlacusafon.

collegJ~

1'1
8'

FOR STEAKS
it'S S. Second Street
.· ..,;
I

I

SPARTAN DAIL

SPARTAN AND BULLDOG
SERIES _BEGAN IN _1921
By PAUL. VON HAFFTEN .
Sen Jose Stete colle9e •and Fresno Stete college meet tomorrow
in their 16th renewal of a gridiron ..ries whic~ ommenced in 1921.
The Spartans won thet co;rst by a score of 4-2. S.n Jo.. also
won lnt YNr by a 13-2 mertfn.
Bc?th ~rns hav. won six contests eod heve tied three times since
~ rlftb7 bepa. The s.Ddop

Wednesday, November 26, 1947

PLAQUE BRINGS·
BACK MEMORIES
87 lORN GOTBBERG
"An unwanted· bronze plaque
that has been diJplayed at Fresno State tor the palt year will
remain at the Central Valley institution following
Thursday's
annual claulc," Emer10n "Doc"
- Arends, ASB president, atates ·
hopefully.
The blstory ol tbla platter

have IClOred a total of 1'Jl poltlta,
wblle Uae s,.nau uve pnerecl
180. There have been two aotbl.nr
to notblDr tlee .a nd a eeven au
affair.

FOR SALE: B flat clarinet
(French ...made) recently overTraditional Blatoey
hauled. Adjustable barrel, eood
Probably the most lnl'lportant
. battle between the two lnstltu- condition. Contact D. Gaylord.
tioJll wu fought last year when box "G" in CQop.
the squads fought for the CCAA
FOR RENT: Furnished houie
datea tiack to 1889 wheD Ball
champlonahlp and the coveted
loae'a rrJd.lron peat. troaDeecl
~!sin Bowl bid. For many of us -suitable for two couples. Two
the Bulldop, 1-'1. 'l'be spari.U
it will be an unforgettable game bedrooms and sleeping porch,
bad tbe pleuure of leavi.Dc tbe
The bronze plaque which goes to the loser of the San
. because It was played In a tor- large frigidaire, new taspan atove,
plaque with the Fresaans tbat college•Fresno State coUege footbaU game. The pJa4ue now Ia In tbe rentlal downpour and was 'climax- floor furnace, fireplace, storeroom,
year,
ponesslon of the Bulldop. The Spartaa. defeated Fresno, 11-2, Jut ed by the Spart&Jll taking the and garage. It's rustle. Sixteen
n 1940 SJS had trouble In year In a game play«?4 In a downpour at Spartaa Stadium.
. the CCAA championahlp.
miles from San Jose. $60 a rqonth.
downing the Raisin City boys,
· W. R. Calvin, Coop box or P. 0.
14-7 The following year found
The hardest battle was fought box 441, Redwood Estates. ·
the Red ' and mue team again
0
ln 1940 when the Spartans took ---;~;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
forced to retain the unwanted
a gruelling 14-7 decision and the rr
guest. 'I_'hat was the occasion .
CCAA title. In 1939 the Spartans
when the two teams met in the
f1ra attained the highest score of the
Spartan "fog bowl;' and ended
. Fresh from scoring their
t series when they downed Fresno
Dealer 1"
up In a scoreleu tie.
Next week the Spartan . bas- v1ctocy · this season over San to the tune of 42•7 .
Coins,
ketball five open the season in Francisco Central YMCA and San
Rm. 407 lurrell lld9 ., 246 S. let St.
1I a contest with Stanford at Palo Francisco State, the Spartan . The series has seen many of
.L
BREAK IINX
9:30 a.m. to 1:30 P""'
In 1942 the Bulldogs broke the Alto. Coach Dean Everett's ag- varsity matmen are prepari.n& 1ts famous players come and-~go. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
jinx and eked out. a 6-0 victory. gregatlon are said to be much for their next match with San For Fresno State, Emle Poore ;.
Tom Taylor, student body pres. lnl'lproved over last year.
Quentin.
and Jackie Fellows stand out as
ld~nt that year, was presented I San lo.e• suffered a defeat by
Last year the Spartans de- her heroes. Then we cannot forWith the horrible thing. It re- the Indians on their home court feated San QUentin in a bard get Fresno's coach Jimmy ''Rabmained here untll the tw9 l.alt year but trlumpbed over and rugged duel. This year the bit" Bradshaw, who was a great
schools renewed relationships . them later In the .euon In the Spartans have won and lott oae All-American at Nevada. He
last fall.
'
Sparta pavUion
meet each.
won't be there this year, but the
Marty Taylor, Tom's brother, \ Coac~ Wati M~Pherson believes
The matmen looked. good Frt- Bulldogs have a capable coach In
had the pleasure of giving It that the Rea and White will win day and wrestled under Olympic Jim Gleason who starred for Fresback to. the Fre~ns after the without much difficulty. The Games' ruiea for the flrat time no before the war.
Gold and White team crushed absence of Junior Morgan and in San Jose'a wrestling hlatory.
Dream Team
them, 13-2 , • in a terrific down- Chuck Hughes from the lineup Among the men who went to
Many stars have perfo~ for
pour last November.
will weaken the Spartans con- San Francisco were Ray Miler, the Spartans. No one can forget
At the home of · '
DIRTY DORA .
slderably. The boys will finish Sam Lawson, and Fred Albrfcht that great "Dream Team" of 1939
On Thanksgiving Day the two out the football schedule before
While the .v anity matmen are which rolled up the highest total
teams meet once "&gain. This Is turning to basketball.
preparing "for ~elr annual tussle of points in the nation that year.
the first yeu that the game will
The followlnc men may veey with S1111 Quentlnt the no
Among members o-f . that team
pot decide the outcome of the poulbly make ap tbe atartlq are getting Bfl ·~or the ·Northern were Leroy Zimmerman, CarleMen & Women's P.E.
CCAA race. Obviously, then, 1947 Uneup: ~D Staley and Swift California Nov 1 c e Wrestling ton. Peregoy, Dave Tltchenal, Bob
Cla~~e~ held here•
marks the first ~ason that an- Wunker at forward•: Ralph Rom- tourney which will be held in Bronzan, Bob Tltchenal and Ken
other conference member, other j ero and Sob Wueatoff at ruarcll: San Francisco this year. Last 1Cook. Other players since have inFred "Duffy• Paiva, Mtr.
than Fresno and San Jose, has Stu Inman wW m01t likely hold year, the SpartaJll copped the eluded Alan Hardisty, Bill Perry,
WE FEATURE A FUU LINE OF
won the championship.
down the pivot . spot.
tourney. Men who are interest- George Terry and Bob Hamill.
the contest Is
ed are invited to sign up in t
IOWLIN& BALL IA&S AND SHOES
Nevertheless
CLASSIFIED ADS
Coach Ted Mumby's office.
Among
theSpartan
coacheshelm
whoduring
have
still
. one of the, blg eventa on th· e
been
at the
iridiron calendar. "Doc" Arenda
p
RS
d by ex- ANNOUNCEMENT
this series have been: Pop Warnis especially anxious to see the
TERM APE
type Martin
er, Ben Winkleman, Bill Hubbard,
1566
2616
Spartans win this one. He does A
pert.
Col.
-R.
..ord
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
e
BAND : Outer quad for rally at Dud deGroot Walter Cra··,...,.
not want the misfortune of be- v ·
l2:20.
and Glen 'Tbty" Hartranft.
Ope11 from 10 A.M.
lng presented with the "Dirty
FOR SALE Used U derwood
:
n
STUDENT Y RECREATION
Who wi!J. be tomorrow's heroes T
Dora."
typewriter, vecy good condition. COMMITI'EE 3 30
220 So
Standard table model. R easonably
: · : p.m.
· We expect that the Spart&Jll will
Seventh St..
win tomorrow; but, then, upsets
411
CLASSIFIED ADS
priced.
No. Second St. Call
CHI DELTA Pin: Towner's have happened before in "Big
after 6 p.m.
place, 7 p.m.
Games."
172 W. Sante Clare Bal. 1423
FOR RENT: Heated bedroom
DTO : Room 133, 7:30 p.m.
F;0R
SALE:
Pair
Gerher
Bros.
for women, twin beds, beautifully
TRI-BETA: S201, 12:30 p.m. _
furnished In lovely home. Linen wdman's ski boots, size 6, '$18.
FOLLOWING .R EPORT to Grad- 1
One
White
Stag
ski
suit,
all
wool
provided. Breakfast and laundry
uate Manager's office in room 32:
stze
12.
$15.
CaU
Col
gabardine,
privileges. 398 So. 12th St. Bal.
William Rickard. Dell Nickell,
5441-W.•
4616-W.
Ralph H. Struckril.an, William DarFOR SALE: "35" V-8 front and nell, Sam Lawson; Richard MorPLEASE! W111 the person who
took my small black binder please rear fenders. Leave name and ad- ton, William Parton. Hannen
Rechascl, Marlo Valdestri and
return it, or if anyone has seen dress in "C" box In Coop;
It will he pl~e contact me in the
LADY GIVES private ballroom Walter Willard.
·
"J" box in Coop. It Is needed very lessons. All latest dances. Col.
TAU DELT: Che& bulletin
COL 9012..1
79 E. SANTA CLARA ST.
badly! Thank you. .Joy Johnson.
1809-W. board.
FOR RENT: Fully furnished
house. Vet and wife or mother. No
·~
rent. In exchange for use of house
•
~r"\:
,,'· ;
and furnitUI-e, pay utilities, phone
and furnish board and laundry for
: We've got ·a . GUARANTEED DANCE
! ~ :I COURSE that aaya you CAN ... Come
vet student. Call Col 5884-J be':.,:;..:r1: .. on up and let us prove to you howfel')'
tween 2 and 4 p.m. or Sunday,
it Ia to LEARN or MOD.ERNIZE
;,....\:-, : simple
your dancing . . . Come in today-get
while rates are low .. , MEM:: ,c • started
BER OF DANCING MASTERS OF
' . AMERICA, world'alar~t organizatl_on
f

CASABA PLAYERS·

PREP FOR OPENER
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George F. Kohl .
Supplies

Spartan Bowlers
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.12 Lanes
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JOSE BOWL

aor
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Al's Sporting Goods
Fishing Taclle
Camping Supplies
Guns & Ammunition
AfiJieflc Equlpmeaf
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THI MAGAZINI
COLLIGI MIN
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Who Says You Can't
Learn To Dance?

.

·- ..

WAITING fOR
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k

IN THI DICIMIII IIIUI
~PIIYIIW

FRI.-SAT.

GENTLE ANNIE
Jomes Croig, Donna Reed ·
ROLLIN& HOME
Jean Parker, Ru~sell Hoyden
SUN.-MON.

GALLANT BESS

\

t

Morsholl Thompson, George Tobias
MY DO& SHOW
Tom -Neol': Lonny Rees
TUES ..WED.-THURS.

TWICE BlESSED
Preston Foster, Geil Patrick •
FLI&HT TO IIIOWMERE
Alon C~rtis, Evelyn Ankers
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lULL 18110NI AT AMMIIIST
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s1 for 6 BIG ISSUES
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:MO '-tit Aft., New Yert.10, N.'Y.
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